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week's gasoline incident, as a specific occurrence, is dead
.;.,)uThc gasoline incident in general is not dead. Its illegal fumes still

.-- f]oat over the campus. They have been present during the whole
<hpp] year. The same fumes mere here last yeas'nd, perhaps, the
]IItnds pf those greedy for more than their share of wartime tetra-
ethyl reach even further back.

.UThc campus is alive with a minority group of gasoline thieves
*, Itjprp casj]y labeled "sjphonjzers," and dealers in illicit coupons. Their

potjpns are defended by those who believe that being a university
—. 'student sets one off from the common herd, who must remain un-

touched by higher education,
There have been too many ghostly midnight trips to the country.

'here havd been too many unlighted cars g])ding along Moscow's
streets and over the campus.
piipr to the war, gasoline stealing could be laughed off as anothet

p+tt)s emanating from that great mass of cute-mannered sophisti-
ii cates the American college boy who has managed through succeed-
'jig years to survive the flying wedge, racoon coats, bathtub gin and

- the swallowing of goldfish.
.With the war, however, came rationing. It seems as though this

rationing business doesn't apply to college students, They cannot func-

tipnin the manner to which t)tey have been accustomed without a

car and a car cannot function without gasoline.

,'These persons live on t]te cpnpus under an aging pre-war standaro

which calls for a car, trite quips and social grace in order to main-

tain the tradition of ivy covered glamour.
The rest of the communjty can go hungry for gas, but it must

. be indulgent oi'he poor neglected university student who suffers

so much when he ca)t't have all the gas he wants. Siphonjzers

! palm off their trend toward tjtjcvjng as a means to avoid social
crucifixion on which so much depends.
Goaded on by the inability to puj, up a proper front on miserly

rations, the siphonizers roll up the cuffs of their tt'pusers another
notch motith a wisecrack ot'wo and gcj, busy. T)tc wat'nd the

I

[ gasp]jne shortage are in another world; the slick people with the

polished but shallow university manners carry on.
Siphonizing from parked cars and farm machinery is petty thievery.

Oa]y stealing from a filling station proper can result in a federal
offense. Thus the campus degenerates can expect no more than a

fjtjc, or a short term in the county jail, or both.
To those involved Jason suggests a more judicious use of the feet

Gpd attached at birth 'and less use of the pucltered lip and hose that

comes with the inability tp support a rationing program.
Tp the Moscow police, university officials and the utah county

rationing board Jason suggests that steps be taken to halt siphon-
]zing aud the siphonizcrs; Jason suggests the formation oi'n
jttstjtutc for wayward youths who tvpu]d rather be known as
sinooth characters with well trained hair, and the latest in cloth-
ing than as reliable citizens whp know there is a war on.

Minute Mai)Is Try Debating To Start

B-dTi - ~ t '"'*""'>'ccording
to Dr. A. E. White-

Idaho Minute Maids have in )lead debate coach Chrismait ital],
augurated a new method to boost

Kappa Sigma and phi Delta The-
I

l
I

war bond and stamP sa es. ta have signed up for the men'
Beginning this week, a tjiermo- intramural debate tournament''pter will be Placed ilt th'e main whjc)1 wi]] begin Monday, March

hall of the administration build-
ing with &e total week y sa es The rounds of debate wi]] dea]

I purchased by each house. with the question Resolved. That
This Will be on a Percentage every able bodied man pi 18 should

basis, according to the nttmber Pf be 1equiied tp take one yeas of
students in the individual houses ilitai. tlainlng

will be totaled, and at the end oi other group houses wpu]d )ike-to
each month a new cllart will be ente,rteams tp contact llim the first
started. of next week.

This competitive method, it js
hoPed, will boost the lagging war P feSSOP Spe
stamp sales, and show the stand-
ing of each living group on the Dr. W. J. Brocke]bank of the
campus. ~university law school faculty and

I

Students are urged tp buy to Robert Hosack of the political

their own capacity, and make science department spoke on the

ovary house one hundred per cent. Possibility of common citizenship
between Americans and the Brit-

I
ish Commonwealth of Nations at
a meeting of the Moscow Kiwanis
club Tuesday night.
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IItO DANCE
Formerly s c h e d u 1 e d for

Saturday, the ASUI executive
board dinner dance for the
WSC board of control has been
postponed because the deciding
game for the Northern Division
Conference title between. WSC
and Oregon State will take
place Saturday evening

No new date for the dance
has been announced as yet.
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Discipline Group
WiII Function

corre- Frances A ' ' '„„„„„.„„„.,»;,.ForRedCrossp
th ivprsity K

hour V. Les]je, 'h on ay o icia y mar e
the opening o

will be announced )ates Red Cross drive on the Idaho
Mr. Fisch«will di«uss the „„,,uCanipuS With fiVe WOmen'

Artys M. Ppwej]

houses reaching the 100 per
seen it. He knows the Mjdd]e Jones Rudeen, Murje) A, Smedjey, t I t f".en goa se or ejtc group
East was the house guest of Barbara J. Smith, Violet Stenech, ",

i - a hO)ISe.
Gattdhj in India, has visited Egypt Eliza-May T a y]o r, Donna E. grindow seais signifying
palestine and Irak, and after cov- Thomas, Russell G. waid, Helen attainment of ghe go'a> wHI be
ering the Spanish War was in B. Warren, Beverly M. We er, given to Delta Gftmmn, Gam-
prance when Wor]d Wiar II broke Shirley E. West, Warren C. Wil- ma Phi Bet)1, Pi Beta Pili,
put. liams, Marion L. Wj)son, a"d Kappa Kappa Gamma and

England and Africa are a]so Susanna C. Wittman. Rtdenbaugh Hall
Jamiliar territory to this we]j- Bachelor of science degrees will Otic dollar entitles each person
known correspondent. be awarded to William R. Davis, to a Red Cross pin and member-

Spn Jean Bruins Ferry, Robert R. Fife, ship in the organization. Spurs
'orn and educated in phj]ade]- Ralph M. Jos)yn, Richard H. Kubef and Inter-collegiate Knights are
phia, Fjscher taught, school severa] a" Mary L. ShePherd. '"mg contacting the houses fpr student
years :'before becoming a jour- a bachelor of science degree in donations.
nalist. pre-medica] studies are James B; Goal Sot

In 1921, he was sent to Ber]in Anderson aiid Jesse C. Oy]ear. The goa) set by the American
by the New York Post and has arne Pno cs Red Cross for the whole. nation is
spent most of the past 19 years From the department of home $2Op,ppp,ppp which would amount
on roving assignments in Europe. e omics, bachelor of science de- to a $].5p contribution from every

He jived in Bet)jn for a num- grees will be given to Donna An-. man,. worn'an, and. child in the
ber of years and aiso spent much '' world. Cosjing approximate]y six
time in Mpscptv. The outbtea]t of B]ackwe]), Bonnie J. Brown, Row- do)]ars every second, 34 different
the second World War found him "a '"y' ' activities are sponsored by the na-
back in paris and'London. nick, Virginia M. DemPsey, Char- tiona] organization.

One oi'is books, I'The Soviets ]ptte L. Eyrich, Geraldine R. God- Packages sent to prisoners-of-
in World Affairs," is a standard ar', war by the Red Cross contain food,
refctence foi a)l students of Rus- y b g' comfotg l-its, clothes, and medi-
sian activities. Johannesen, Ruth L. Leth,"Witt]; cine k]ts. he'rtajn'9tent,of so]-

fred A.'ackin; Francf-'s ™r"fliers on the front ]]ries, b]ood
shall, Elizabeth A. Norman, Ju]efn doiiations, home service units, and

Can ThpmpSOn . M FI i u, Fbyu'umuu er Ii cu uv I v,iu I I few of iu
Remak]us, W~njfred M. SersajnI many projects students .he]p to

I Fii I Ii
Erma A. Smith, Joyce E. Stember> support with their contributions.
JoAnn C. Thompson, Maxjne B,
Walter, Barbara E; Watson.

AWS President;"""'" "„'"",
„

IRC Fans Receive
in pre-nursmg studies will be I
aw dvu I Uv Viuy J. Spence . Inytfe TO Jplll

president of AWS by a majority In the college of agriculture,
when university women voted at

Erling J. Jphannesen will receive Enrollment of members in In-
the polls in primary elections Mon-

s bachelor of science degree in ternatjona] Relations club will
day. The defeated candidate was

agriculture. - constitute an important part of thet ois Deobald.
From the college of engineering meeting to be held tomorrow night,Final Election Tuesday

th t 11 men will receive degrees. Ada Map Rich, president, annotmc-
Announcement came today that (Cont. On Page 4. UO). 2i ed recent]y.the tenatjve date for final elec-

tions will be Tuesday from 9-12
a.m; and 1-3 p.m., when candi- ~SC PP
dates chosen in the prjmat~ wi]i EntertamS Team the club should be Present in the

Blue Bucket ballroom at 7:30 p.m.

Pat Hagan are running for the Idaho basketball players were ~
office of vice president, and Leona guests of President Wilson Comp- The regular meeting will include

Bales opposes Get.ry Merrill foi ton of Washington State cogcgc a discussion of the week's news

secretary. and his wife after last Saturday's and a March of Time movie, con-

La]ene Cargill and Dorothy basketball game in P )]man. cerning Brazil.

Doumecq are candidates for treas- The president, llew]y art jved pn Following the movie, ppportuni-

urer with Bette Scott and Virginiath B tt S tt d Vi
. the WSC campus, arranged dates ty for open discussion on Brazil,

f ' f ' t for the team members and opened its internal condition and its in-
Eggan in the finals for orientation

his home to them and to Wash ternatjona] relations, will be given.
chairman.

ingtph State's team. The program outline for the re-
May Day Candidates They were served a buffet sup majnder of the semester will be

r and at midnight were ser 4ubmjtted for discussion and ap-
ween E aine Thomas and Bette naded by students of the Pullm prova] at this time.

Fi'ench, and the queen's maid o'-
1 ] 'urrent events were presented

honor will be either Marian Kruss-
Half time entertainment for the by Dr. Boyd Martin and Robert

man or Elaine Anderson.'wo
game series was furmshed by Hosack at ast week s meeting1 I

Candidate for Page at the May students of the two scltopls Fil
court are Barbara Bedwell and
Jean Pugh, vhjje Marilyn Wi]- day ght Jim Pieroni Played- the PreS. D~l@ Returns

]]i Ad f n songs of the two schools on theliams and Bj]jje Adamson are fin-
accordion and the following night Pres. Harrison C. Dale will re-

alists for yell queen.
f h ] t b d a group of Cugar followers pre- turn to the campus today after

In charge of the election board '

t) ] t'pitted a pantomine on "Oscula- spending the past week in Boise
committee for the elections are tlen." jon university business.Pat Pugh and Vera Anderson.

the complete cast, comprising nine
roles, has been chosen. Taking
the part of Ludlow is Ed Dalva,
familiar to Idaho audiences for
several former performances. Ap-
pearing in the role of Swajne is
Murjej Smed]ey.
Grace Lillard

Grace Lilla'rd, whp won acclaim
in the part of Ma Aukamp in
"Papa Is All," takes the part of
Mary. Another experienced ac-
tress, Enid Almquist; is cast as
Lillian. The part of Tim will be
.played by Steve Buck, new on the
campus this semester. Chosen to
portray the role of Mrs. Pjdgepn
is Lois Fox.

Joanne Hunter, leading actress
in several former dramas, will ap-
pear in the comedy as Una. Ap-.
pearing as Tom, one of the three
male roles, is Marvin Trjgerp.
Jpy Ferguson, who appeared in the
first dramatic production of the
year, takes the remaining role of
the play, Lady Sjrpme.

Written by Ivon Nove]]p, "Fresh
Fields" has met with excellent
success in several little theatre
gl'pupa.

corsages has become one of the
many popular traditions associated
with the annual event and women
inay be asked to cram their

dates'having

kits into their pockets.
Following the dance, it is cus-
tomary for women to take. their
dates to a dinner and a show,

Another honored tradition still
holding sway is that practiced by
dateless men who attempt to pre-
vent others from going. Women
are urged to see that as many m'n
as possible participate in the day'
activities.
Skit Presented

In preparation for the matinee
dance, 'Mortar Board women ad-
vertised the annual event during
the dinner hour Tuesday and Wed-
nesday with skits at the women'
living groups. on the campus.
Theme of the stunts was "A good
man is hard to find," or "How to
get your man to skip" Portray
ing types ]rom the "sweet young
thmg" to "Last-Chance . Lou,"
women of the senior honorary
gave pointers on how to get dates
to the turnabout hop.

Tickets went on sale Monday in
women's group houses for the
dance Saturday. The Skip will be
)niter-ca jnpus this year with in-
vitations being. extended tp- WSC
women and their dates
Committees

Committee chairmen in charge
of the event are $'rancis Marshall,
programs; Elaine Thomas and Jean
Bruins Ferry, advertising; Ruth
Lath, tickets; Elaine Thomas and .

Mary Magnum, orchestra; and Bi]-
]le Keetpn, ballroom.

Patron and patroness for the
dance are Dean D. S. Jeffers and
Miss Jean Co])ette These faculty
members are also advisors for the
organization.

Executive Board, in session last
night, elected Reed Fife and Bar-
bara Ravenscroft as Executive
Board representatives to the stu-
dent-faculty discipline committee.
This committee functions as a
board to take care of student in-
fractions.

The board voted unanimously
tp present basketball awards to
Len Pyne, honorary 'captain, Max
Call, Charles Schiferl, Bill Car-
baugh, John Taylor, R i c h a r d
Morse, Robert Smith, Jeff Over-
hp)ser and Robert O'onnor.

Members were also asked to
considet the method of awarding
points for women's activities.

Barbara Ravenscrpft and Lois
Depbo]d were appointed to pre-
pare a report concerning the pres-
ent point-awarding system.
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State Legislature

Approves New

Biennium Budget

).lic Blie)o

as)l 'li t)ie

Student Presents

Music Recciivta1-
An increase of $169,774.62 in

the university budget for the bien-
nium beginning July 1 was ap-
proved 'by the state legislature
this week when operating expenses
weve set at $1,276,000.

Although $287,000 was lopped
from the original recoinmeudatipn
by the board of regents and Presi-
dent H. C. Dale, the operating ex-
penses for the coming two years,
including endowments, and other
sources of income will be $2,101,-
885 as compared tp $1,932,110.38
during the present biennium.

The amount passed by the leg-
islature is the same as recom-
mended except for the salaries of
faculty members on leave. Spe-
cial legislation is scheduled to be
enacted upon the return of faculty
members.

CE

Jean Bonneville will present the
second in a series of senior recitals
by candidates for music .degrees
in June, Thursday, March 15, in
the university auditorium.

For her first selection, Miss
Bonneville will play Fantasia in

C Minor by Mozart. Rhapsody in
G Minor, Opus No. 2 by Brahms
will be her second offering. Cho-
pin's Nocturne in F Major, Opus
15, No. 1 and Fantasje-impromptu,
Opus 66 comprise the third group.

Four modern selections conclude
the recital, Debussy's La Soiree
dans Grenade, Minstrels, Ref lets
dans L'eau and Rhapsody in C
Major, Opus II, No. 3 by Dohnanyi.

Miss Bonneville is a member of
Sigma Alpha Iota, Phi Beta Kappa,
and Delta Delta Delta,

Idaho Alums Win

Navy Promotion
VSC Elltel't8ins
Idaho Spars

William Dale Hooper and Eu
gene 'Larue Mesenbrjnk, two for-
mer university students, now sea-
men first class in the navy, left
Boise Saturday for the naval train-
ing cettter at Great Lakes, Ill., tea

begin an intensive ten
months'ourse

of instruction in radio and
radar.

The two men, both volunteers,
passed the navy's "Eddy" test for
radio technicians and were award-
ed an advanced rating of seaman
fi'rst c]ass upon enlistment.

Upon completion of the course
of instruction, they will attain the
rating of petty officer second class
and will 'be fu]]-I]edged radio
technicians.

Hopper is the son of William M.
Hopper, Moscow, and Mesenbrjnk
is the son.-of Mr. and Mrs. John
Mesenbrjnk of Mpyje Springs.

Former U. Student
Earns Silver Star

Idaho Spurs and Mrs. E. J. Or. Mal'tin SpeakS
Marty, faculty advisor, were z ~r
guests of WSC Spurs at tjte bas- ~t
ketba)] game in Pullman Satur- Speaker for the Moscow Busi-
day evening. Prior to the game, ness and Professional Women'
visitors were entertained at din- c]ub recently was Dr. Boyd Martin,

Parents Receive
Hero's Medal

Sgt. Setsui J. Matsura of Pot-
latch was awarded the silver star
in the European theatre of action
recently, for heroism as one of
a group which rescued the "lost
battalion" in the Be]for gap fight-
ing early this winter.

He is with the seventh army
infantry, and has been overseas
since July.

He is a former student of the
university and holds the purple
heart and the combat medal.

Col. B. H. Hensjey, commander
of the army unit on the university
campus, will presen't a posthumus
Silver Star to the parents of Lt.
John Kersey, former university
student, in ceremonies at St.
Maries March 21, it was learned
this week.

Lieutenant Kersey, who gradu-
ated in 1942, was killed last sum-
mer during the invasion of France
and had participated in the North
African invasion and fought in
Sicily.

Lieutenant Kersey had previous-
ly been awarded the Silver Star
forreorganizing his company un-
der German attack during the fight,
for Sicily.

While in the university he was
a membet of Vattda]ecrs aud of
Sigma Chi.

ncr at individual group houses on associate professor oi'olitical
the Washington State campus. science at t)tc university. Dr. Mar-

Aftcr the contest, both groups tin chose as the topic for his ad-
attcnded "Summit Lodge," WSC's dress "Some Problems of War and
annual winter carnival. Peace."

Singing Orchestra Makes
First Radio Appcftr+n«

T"e University'8 All-Girl Singing Orchestra played before
, en estimated audience of 10,000 and made their first radio

eppe>rance while completing n series of 12 engagements in
<"e Spokane area last week. Tentative plans are underway
now for the next tour, witich will be to southern Idaho, A. A.

er, direCtpr Of the gipuP'ort Wright, they were taken jo
a])nounred.

Galena hospital for another pe
ppcaranccArm A

formance and individual appear-
crformances of the Al)-Girl

nging Orchestra started the eve First 8 pad t
The singing orchestra was taken

"" y, February 26, when they to the Deset t hpte] Thursday
wjce before the Person- whet e the ppeared before the

'g~r Field. The following I,ipns c]ub of Spokane. After re-
hearsing at the broadcasting sta-

TcmP]e auditorium for tion in the Symons building, the
th 'arly Birds show scheduled entire group mage their first radio
f a evening, The All-Girl appearance over KFpY'. They then

"P ared the spotlight with were transported io Baxter Gen
Rut] raPer, distinGuished actress, eral hospital for i)inner and an-
that ninight. other show.

Wcdttesday, the All-Girl Sing- Traveling with the orchestra
ing Orchestra appeared before the were three members of the uni-

pp»tte Ad club at the Desert ho- versity music faculty tvho also
«] following with a matinee per- performed. They tvere Joseph
p"m»cc for the personnel of Fort Brye, marimbisi, and pianist; Hall

George Wi ight. They entertajtted Mack]in, pianist and composer,
in split groups and totaled over and Robert Walls, tenor soloist.
o«performances there. That eve- Mrs. Hall Mack]in cha)serpttcd tltc
""g after being dinner .guests at women.

Marine To Spencl
Week-encl Here

Capt. Wayne Hudson, of the
U. S. marine corps, class of '42,

will spend the week-end here with
Dt. and Mrs. W. E. Shull.

He has been in the defense
forces in the Pacific islands for
the past 18 months and is now

cn route to the marine officer'
bchppl at Quantico, Va., for further
training.

ZI
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Pat Kulzer Attends
Red Cross Meeting I rifi&I'f]muvi.I's.Patricia Kulzer, the university
Red Cross representative, attend-
ed a meeting of the American Red
Cross Field Directors for the In-
land Empire, at the high school
Tuesday evening.

Field Director Caff K. Hendec,
the Red Cross director at Geiger
Field, spoke and showed pictures
on duties of a field director.

University To Have
Veterans'enterPJ Party Previews

Ba,sketball Game
The university is one of tett,

western colleges and universities
that will have jhe services of a
veteran's guidance center, accord-
ing tp Brig. Gen. Frank Hines,
head of the national veteran's bu-
I eau.

The university's guidance cen-
ter which is expected to open soon
will be under the direction of
George Denman.

Other western schools schcd-
u)ed jo have ceniers includes the
University of Utah at Salt Lake
City.

Three hundred pajamaf - clad
students displayed their school
spirit last Thursday evening at a

pre-game rally. The serpentine
began at the B]ue Bucket and

wound over the campus and back
to the Bucket.

The procession ended at the
Bucket lounge where Yell Queen

Mary Holden, and Betty Ann Ne)-

spn, Shirley Brandt, Mary Man-
sisidor, Betty Netve]], Peggy Estcs,
and Dean Moser lead the group
'.n school yells.

The rally ended with dancing.
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CAUCUS
A united caucus meeting will

be held tonight at 7:30 p. m. in
the Blue Bucket to discuss plans
for filling the office of fresh-
man class treasurer vacated
when Tpm Kauffman joined the
armed forces, Darwin Brown
announced last night.

-.-.- .....'~ ll

Rereuiiy auu i ieu m u Vf the ASUJ AVUViiie B I du iuik ii OVI ".Ii the Blue BuCket Read-

ing from left to right are Betty Ann Craggs, Clara Beth Young, Elaine Anderson, June Williams, Lu-

cj]e Thompson, Mary Dochios and Bob Nelson.
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ASUITo Present 'Office Repttrts 116 Senior> SpmStCr. Skip UShICr8
Ill'FreshFields'arn Degrees In June ~

t

~
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t

nj one hundred uud sixteen seniors will reueivu degrees June Sormg Fer StildentS
Or r inane r"i' 4 at Idaho's annual commencement exercises, the registrar'8

office announced this week. In addition to completing the Idaho women mill have their chance this week-end with
With casting completed for the.Credit hours, candidates for degrees have maintained the the Motjtr Board Spinster Skip Scheduled for'Sttturday aft@~>

final ASUI presentation "Fresh =nece88gry grade averages and noon from 2:80 to 5 p. m. in the Blue Bucket. An Idaho tra-
Field," u duvi'o work will ue- .A$SCmbiuf OfferS Paid the required fees. 'ition, the Skip is the ufficiul beginning ut spring for stu-'n

the college of letters and dents, no matter what the weathman predicts, and all appeftr
Miss Jean Coj]ette. Date sched-,I ''cience, 27 will receive bachelor — - — =in their Sunday best.'

ied iu u eve tati u of ibe curn.'upulS FlSCIICr vf urfv deEr ev They are:.Jean Fjye HpnSCS Meet Trudiiiou

edy as announced by Miss Co))etta,I ~f g '. Bonneville, Thomas W. Camp- Reversmg the usual order, iwom-
~ A.ufv-fs Ill War LeCture u»,Jr, vfs I F U"-y,b -IPP%GoaI. men will issue invitations and call

Following elimination try-outs, cj))e Cummings, Ruth M. Curtis, for their dates. Sending vegetable
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.Ili,-.-- es Teacher OI'00KIIG AHEAD..

9 Ill~'".~ORImt English t'i'dd cross at hei sldo

B„DAVES~OLPg lent@:lOIIPsQPh4l~

Tpm cs)sobeII, Betty ~ '.....,'...,.:......,..............„:.....:..go:I<jijtej!si@uris)g war times it isn'It every,
Pat MNer'...'.. ',...'....,......„....".'...,„.'',.....,',;....;....,...,.......:1!!InsgIng.%dlfit'ollege:thatcan 'boast a goriner Ill'4~hajj>.»..
He ~l.4w. d---"-- v.-'--.'--'..'.I-"---a---------.~+~~~~ buck sergeant for an Engljsh.inc
Rornajn4;64Iey ......,.....................'.............,....................,.........News ENtor
Elaine Antierjrjtn"""

""""""'""""""""" -"""-"-""'A~h;tt'Lnt News Edit r str(tctor. However, the University .@jjg . Qgf
Elaine +ense ...........„,.......,......................................+dvertlslng Msnager cia'ims a first by adding to its ~~~/) ~~+/..;,',;..........,.:,.:....'.......,.........;..;.;.;......„......:......,..'Mgh'IENIor staff Dr. Walter Mgnejkjs.

1]sutr)(e jINNI4Ij''--",-- -o--- ----.--:----'---- - LIrerrlstjart~er, Dr. Maneikis, recently discharg-
4ejhnnevPar]ter ..;,;.............;...........................Copy Desk Edjtoi
Jack)Anderoqy;...,;,........,...,..........'...'........................,............,.Sports Edit r ed from the army, is now issign- . 'a ": ..~ i

'geewnng„.;,...;:.,„...,,....„„....,Afmiefnni Epee<i Ediiee'd Ie Ieeehing freshman EMI<eh In Alterant Ar]ga
„'ijegs':.....„........„....;........,.............,....................,,Erccg<j(urge gal&'n the calnpuse

, Now comes the point lvliere I'meg',~Nne@4IIrjdge.m ............'e...........e~WIItkgdiiagts If you think for a minute that
II en'M4'onne .....;..:..;..'....'.,',...:...:.:,.....................Assistant RewsIte I@tm' ..the junior class has not always

been an outstanding organization
Ann Hite.:a:....................„;..if..„,',.............,;...;..;.;,.................Ser)jjee Editor ments, but just one thing is lack-Re~ jjjary IIIut1o>'~]) IEI!jej>n IIpwa jd I]ajnhardti Js)5pce Mc i»g som tbi»g dvy io ~jte about on,this fair camPUs, shine UP those

Maharr, JOnne'eariang'glat lIagan, 'LUCjjle TjjpmPSOng'.Ora V9dte,'n«»do„E«~<ion .
'

bi-fOCalS and let'S lOOk, at the reC-,I
Barbara 'SPaeth; Helen IIepworth, Pat Still, 'Bette Faye Solbergi n " "

M k d d,t ord. Only a few years back, 37
Beverly Garriso»I'ary ~ PjosQ»oe Joanne Howard, Mary Do It seems Di. Maneikis didn t

chios, Marguerite pore...,.:'ojo(v lhe regular methods of o e exac, e JU» or c ass came

Advertising Std<5: jjI&@rr Ãi]jjaf(N, LoQig'e 8chlegal> Jean Glenn,'orking toward a Ph P degree out With a snazzy class badge
Elizabeth Gleljn; LoiaSstjtI1 SNty Scott, Kathryn Iowles, Virginia'in Ã»gJisb which bore artistic likenesses of
Harrington, Billje Sweet Barbara Bedwcll.:

Y
'.

M k, b each member of the class all eightYou sec,.pl. IManeikis wos born,

(Edjtpr'S nete: The authOr Of'cthe fallOWing artiCIC iS JOj)n Ikeda
th

' 't f Ch' But leaVe it tO the freShmen tO
. 36 years ago and raised mainly in

a'apajrese student recently discharged from the army and now, the windy .City of Chicago a»d
ettepdjng vthe linjversltyv'. ge js from Bonners Ferry, where his spent a brief part of his life in be the live wires of the school. Its

fatj)er set@ed sevoraj:years ago.) Duluth and New York. 18 members put .their skulls to-

1VHAT Do YOU thirik of the war and hpw dp ypu fcc] It »1 started when he was fore- gether and decided that »o really

n "u .,ed to leave high school during ilic'arge and progressive institution of
q o t hBVC C QSRCd On gu-

last depression, higher learning was corn lete
merpu8 pccasipns, sp I wl]1 tg tp answer it. He hod just completed his sopli- (vithoutogymnosi~. Afterreach

YCS, I am an AmeriCBn Of JapaneSe arreeStry Sp I arri ])e- omove year when hc left, schooi ing this decision, the fireballs of

,]ievec] tp haVe a different outlook of the >var. Actua]]y I to work at odd jobs; subh as drill '98, selected o room on the third

haven'. Press .operator, general factory floor of 'the administration build-
work, and oddly enough amateur i»g, outfitted it with hand bars, a

I have, only been rcceljt]y discharged from fhe army after b ..'ouple of tumbling mats, ond a
Rear]y three yearS. Of SerViCe. My Cprrrpttrry Waa being Sent Traveler dumbbell and lo and behold, the
overseas at the time. They were composed of Japarresc Amer- Jobs weve scarce in the United U. of I. had its first gym.

icanS Sp Were Sent tp the EurOpean frOnt but I']1 Wager they Slates so witli little fo»fore hc The high cost of living wor-

would have been just as cager tp serve in t'e Pacific theater. traveled to Bvazil, then around t". ried one and all of the students,
Central Am'evico, ond finally to so a boarding club was organized

I have "buddies" on both fronts, Japanese Americans and Al„lc, where three good substantial meals
Caucasians alike. Some I lived and trained with ln thc scrv- when things began to look bet- a day, and house rent, cost the
iCC and thOSe With Whom I greW uy and Went tp SChOO1 Withy tcr bock in the States, he decided outrageous sum of two dollars per.

I Can Only hOpe np)V. that they Wi]l Will that Sure Victor'y to v««» «high school i» Chi- The less fortunate students who

BS SOCrl BS it iS ppSSib]a Bnd they Can COme horne again arid cogo, where he wovkc(l his woy brought their lunch in a paper
through school by doing amateur bog werc allowed an hour for the

find a peaCeful World;tp liVe i» 'oxing on the side iind completing girls lo go to the boiler room, thc
There are prejudices against us, I know, but it isn't rlpti«- over 100 rugged bouts. boys to retire to the seed room,

ab]C here. AS SOOn aS the military fanatiCS and land-hungrey Foctball Star o»d eot their lunch without fear
rulerS, are eliminated I am Sure a]l future differenCeS Can Upon entering the U»ivcvsity of of bei»g tardy.

be settled without the use of arms. Chicago at the ogc of 22 Dr. Mon- History which will repeat itself
eikis turned out for football o»d soon, we hope, wos presented in an

IF REpLECTIONS on what ypu are fitted tp do wherr ypu garnered hi»self thi'ee varsity item about thc boy»» Mo"'lo.
letters under Coaches A. A. Stogg This optimistic bit stated that'thc

graduate from college worry you, if you'e still changing
yOur majOr frOm One SChpp] tp'another, if yOu'd like tp take whom are famous throughout the memorial wo»ld be erected con-
a defense job this summer, or if you graduate in June and tootball woild. toi»i»g the names of all the uni-

Want reCent information On the pppprtunitieS in yOur field, N«bc»g «»«»t w)lii tlic vcrsily students who hod enlisted.

Dean Lattig'S OffiCe haS Some bpp]C]etS that Wj]] interCSt ypu, " "" o"d 'cv"s of frcsi'ma» Ei)g- The. citizens of Idaho were patting
lish in college, hc decided lo moke themselves on the back becauseLast week monograPhs on about 140 different occuyations it his msjov subjectis m<olov subject. lhc university hod furnished more

arriVed fOr the uSC Of StudentS Whp Want information On This, however, did»ot stop 1):,s ldi f li b f
vocations. stcam-rollcv football Playing, o»d dc»ts c»rolled, thon any other

Pub]iehed in 1944 by thC Institute for Research in Chicago, obtoi»i»g o berth on the Chicago like institution in the United

these illustrated book]cts not only Point Put general qualifi- Tv)bu»c's All-American t c o m states.

catipns and pp]wrtunities in a. field but also describe "My, ' Dv. D. H. Holmo», dentist, brog-through pop»1 ir vote hc was
elected lo Play in the 1934 «11-stov gcd on lhc back page that hcDay" as an advertising copy lv'I']ter, radio.teqhrjician or one football go)no o'goj t lh cl 'g

matlpll On,lpba Bears who )vevc l!)cii lhc pv

in war industry and advice on how to obtain them, on new s'o»al gvidiro» champions. tcviols the world offoidcd.
ie]dS aVBi]aMC tO WOmen SinCe the War, and pn WagCS Bnd tev Dv. Moncikis received his

masters degree in English 1'vom m ~ w ~
~salaries.is prcplcr>ted in concise, readable form. You'l find the University of chicago in 1935 +OllllerS TO Eater

One Of theSe rtrpnpgrBPhS Well WOrth tWenty minuteS Pf ypur hc coached bo»g-UP football for o +l]V~aee(f +/I'P
time! brief spell ot Western Illinois

State Tcocl)cis college wllich is io Fiftcci) mcn of ComPany A

AI THOUGH TETE WAR has upset cp]!egc time schcdu]es ti)c Little 19 conference. It wasn't lcov»cci that they h d h

]d ] d n 11])y Bttc11dcd
1o» g o flci (voi d lh a t l h c co11 for "c r 1
morc cducotio» seized him o»d hc eligibility to participate in od-

SChPO] Pr Were fprCC).tp leaVe, it haS Inpt.deStrpyed ambitiOnS wos off lo lhc wilds of Novlhwcst- vo»ccd ASTP in pcrso»al i»lcr-
tpWard'CpntiniriIlgWf)I'kfOradegree,aCCO'rdingtpapell taken cv», bitten by lhc F»gijs!i bug views before the classification
by the American Cp]]oj'e-Publicity association. a»d o longing for his doctors dc board Monday. Mc» are admitted

Thc poll showed that students are ar')xious to gct B college gicc i» E»glish, which bc obtain o» thc basis Pf quotas av»jobje

education and are ijrc]iped toward college being the same Grccti»gs From the President plctio» of basic training, Capt.as lf was Pl'101'o t}lo -wal'. Thc 4000 w]10 wcl'c Ppl]cd pn The army put in its gvccli»g william C. widcmon cxploi»cd
41 rcprescntativc c(1m'hroughout fhc nation vetoed thc call o»d soon ofter, Dv. Moi)cjkis Mcn who will be accepted into
"aCCeleratiOn" Of 'Cf)urSCS tp aCCpmpdate StudCntS in a hurry )vos made a buck sergeant o»d advanced ASTP ovc: Pvls. Bill
to finish their education. wos assigned lo instructing mili- Coburn, Marshall Cohen, Lou Cou-

uC]clltS B]SQ Vptcd Bgaf'rrSt till'nlllg'p]]CgrCS info rnCl0, v.'»d general o(mj»jstvo- Pcz, Joe!( Fovquhov, Don Pack,
tio» ivovk. U»fovtu»ately his job John Smith, John Bun)hom, Monlytrade schools, asserting their belief in leisurely, acadcmrcp ran o»l o»d before s m ld D Lran o» o»d before someone could Draper, Love» Mojcres, Meric

cu]tura] education. whistle Jock Robinso», hc wos os- Smith, Bc» Doke, Joc Lavig»c,
They Were npt, hpWCVCr, Cntirc]y in faVOr Of Cp]]CgeS aS sig»«« ljic E»ginccvs an(j Lhe Do» Womock, Bill Dicksu», ond

thCy CXiatcd befOre thC War. Ninety pcr Cent Of thpSC VOting " omo'» Ale(<» h)g')w» Glen Thrush
lvcrc in favor of colleges instituting a combination curricu- j,sj, 'd,.!„".,'","',"'"'

in "Earirirrg B I ivlng" and "+pw tp Live," a phase th doing co»stvi(etio» (vuvk on lhc The associated collegiate pressWBS Sadly rreg]ected before t])C War. They Voted agairrSt Cdu- Alaskan c»d of the Ajco», but lhc tells»s that the mystery hos fjn-
cationa] mi]]s turning out students unfit tp assume thc rc work certain y gol him into fine allY been solved. when Elizabeth
sponsibility of life outside ivy cpvcrcc] wa]]s anc] applying """"'""'"'' Schullz, Michiga» State college
cpats pf theory fhaf, wear pff rapid]y unc]cr thc harsh light of w .. s"1'1'"move c»ghic vs

Big Moment

reality. gvcolcst ambition wos lo wcov o
Wj)cii askc(j ((j),il j)is ii)osl c<e

citing moment wos in his Past 36 slide v»lc on }icv bell, o fvosj) cx-A rrlajprity Of Students knOW What they Want in Cp]lpgC, years, Dv. Mo»cjjcis told mc obooi claimed, "Is that what those arc?BCCprdillg tp thC Sur Vey arid the iVar haS npt altered their his fiiial foolb'ill gal)le ili Cjiic;igc. I .1I always Lho»ghl, they carried
p]ans as tp a career after school. Only five pcr cent said
that they would abandon college permanently lf their cdu- I
cation were halted .by the war.

fere»cc, a»d the)i oppo»c»ls, Dail- the tune of 41-0. Di. M,incik»
mouth colicgc, vo»kcd scco»(! best looked (jujctjy oio»»(j, lhc» whis-

PPSt-War COllegeS Will bc 1'Orccd tp CXPand their COuraeS i» lhc Eosl" They mcl o» Soldier's Pcvcd, "But dc»'t wovvy, Dove, I
far bcypnd thc theory that typifies them rlpw, Bnd make icj(i iii cj»cog». I )l plenty of mud o»d grabbed as
c]assrppnls a pay't,pf cvclyday ]ivillg zathcr than a separate '!(is'eam wos»'L giv- many legs as I could lh;il

doy.'unCtiplr.' T C
c» o co i»-majccv's cho»cc, b»i hfjcv interviewing Dv. Mo»cijcjs

Iv leo))) it seems lo iiic as il E»gi js
nlcct50)'Qco»c fi oil) lio»lc. wos still in the league the U. of C, only thing hc»cvcv veal!y liked
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lciiockcd the Ncw E»glo»d leam lo lo loc!(jc.

Accoldi»g lo o press release C?UALITY, SERVICE AND RIGHT PRICESfrom on ail service command in
England, Mojor William E. Muv-

AVC Aim to Please You!

Phy, Paycltc, is in charge of rush QI
if<pined( f parts fee plenee eiy f. eDBurtary Meat Market

ing jj)c German li»cs over o new PIIONE 2133Eneign.Gmden Grani., fevmer eev II„„,„I I.„I E I d
. IIIOECOW, IDAHOnevi eeff.pev li<fe from En<I nd

E A. E. ei the Univer.iiy ef dire I le Iife Iv nc eir I ee in

pe ifie, ie e efin ply ffieer en iha gine~I~A„e~de<nevi<i ovevee
U. S. S. Hc»vy T. Alje». While

STATIO]1tERY
cho»cc meet(»g with I,l: fj g.)
jforvy Bclioit Lt Bciioit, upon '.

C
"'t"M ..'1'"1 10 SHEL'TS IVI']']I GO] D S],'AL

'ccii)g Et)sigil Gro»»is'ame on
s s P cvij l held il»P"vta»L I v e ev I v

ihc rcgjslcr ot an Officer's Club,
posilio»s veil!i Lh(. Whc in the 4 ]]LANK SHL<'L<'Te'1 —10 i. NVELOPLS

(vos j»trod»ccd"to him o»d lhcy
'lates. H('v home is in Pres!<!n,

Idaho.i)ad o long toll( about days at good

Excl)ono $ I]
apd,not in lhc best d
trail

jtion.s'jrc

Itjojrtana state K~„
an eh]jtorjol recently lliot,

vpp!I
hitg the nail on l,lie hood D
have a familiar sou(id<

OQ i—but'there ore olreiidy Lo pr(() n)n
, activli'es oil the Campus! Pe h

'lji
there,ore, but why conj(inl „1„,'-'.jggri y
of those non-essential club s ='',@Ice»
jngs be .leplaced willi some h

p~.:;-;;Ijjfovtho
est-to-goodness contvjbutj„,, '-1. 'j'a»c I
the wal effort Covin j»ly

i t, '''berg J,
'ivities rate more Spur Poinh

I=""','::jioms.
solne other non-.esse»tioj ',,j, '„Sigma

Orgp
zations!" Sigm

'$'rjdoy

He took her gc»tjy in his „,,:,'e(lo»i

And Pressed her lo his eh,j
':.-.'..'knd M

The lovely colov left j,ev f „,':.t])ve 1)o

And lodged uPon his vesl! .i . atro»g
Cigarettes are freely spe»l

': educotj<

'At)d talk is rich with corn!)li;:: . sigma I

The reoso» for ibis excess 1
' 'opp

gushing? . mo Cll

Just another week 'lil vushing I''jl—Ove on Emevsjj;:.'ile Sjr
bight v
the cha

Watson Wounded:'t],c w,

Pfc. James M. Watson of 0>
;has bce
,date ho

was wounded jil ac!ion „.4
France, February 5, occovdjo 1 L..

Guesl
. woi'd received by his parents j(I

Gu

olid Mis. Alex Wolso» [ week

His wound is o licad j„. Twmwin I

which has temporarily parsjii
Boxlci

his right arm and leg
Private Watson wos o fpiv I 4

student of the u»ivcvsjty;fn<j„,
affiliated with Sigma C,hi iin(<

'oes
nity. Kappa

were D
Beta;The Dumbarto» Oaks pp)

plan provides foi o ge»eial ass((.

bly of nations with o»
cconpp.'»d

scoial council under i!s d,

lhority, o security council, psi' I»
ter»atio»al cour!, of justice fnp, w» gi
secretariat. Delta I

Hous
weclc

I

Salem,
Grcgov
uiliv ci's

Beta P!
»ig!)l 4(

Koppel
Harry

Last
to i»ccl
WO(T(Cil

pledge.
house.
tween
inc»ls
wos gi
Koppii

Mv.,
lcm, Oi
mell'y VI

Alpha
Rowcll
Koppii
from F
.of I'ou
McLcv
been v

Delta (
Visit

week )
.Gallow
Gamm

Gucs

diiiiici'ean

7
Jo» Pc
ma. 1VI

sLUdciij

bcr of
this we
Chris]n

Cjii'li
side

I'.

I'.
Clif)PCi;I

Hays I
Dill()

day
Vol ado

Mo»sis
M vs.

A ICiic
Hi(zcl
Hoys

Mvs.
mcv Gj
C»d go
hall. I<!

sic ivii

etage m,
oiid gi

Sa St . ~adsa liow l(I~
the Gv,

11Clc
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oj:lcv:
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Xews Arid. Views
~ ~ The editorial in last week's Ar-

gonaut did not necessarily refer to
Art Returns the ASTR unit as a whole but to

T'dl, lean, blonde, blue-eye4,ceyajn jndjvjduajs iii lhe unit
Pvt. Ayrthur Glenn has recept> whose behavior Unfortunately

ft r a cast 4Spersions upon the conduct
long jjjne>s during Wire tjrpa he .of the a»tire unit.
was in Baxter general hospi al. Art Editorials do not attempt to re-
is one of Lindley haR's v trans, f'lect the general opinion of the
having been here'rom July to st»dent 4)ody but are personal
October of last year, and having opinions of the editors.
been center on Company A's foot-
ball team. SPECIAL COURSES

OFFERED,'ontractingCommission The Minot State Teachers Col-
PerhaPs YPU may,have wondered lege is planning a short course for

wliy there i)ave b~n So many girls living on falms wilo mht.
army officers Pn the cm Pus for he interested in coming to college
the Past sevexal days. CaPt. Arnold for two or three weeks studying
G. Egers, CaPt. William T. Mc such subjects as homemaking,
Gin»is, and S/Sgt. Harold N. Al-, dressy constuner e(jucation, .coop-

,
pert are the members of an aUdit- erotion, and general education for
i»g ond: co»tracting board froin more,successf'uj jiving. Opportu-
Headquai'ters, Ninth Service Com- pity'ill also be given for some
mand. They are Viitjng here tO work in q,usic and art.as weil as
audit and re-»egotiotc the preseilt a COUrse in recreotio» o»d enter-
term contract. ,tain ment.
Pvt. Don Rapp

Pvt. Don Rapp was born April APMY ANNOUNCES
'19, 1927, in Bakersfield, Calif. He TRANSFERS
has Played the Piano ever since pvts. Bill Christcnsen, Lewis
he was five. His mother taught Schumacher, Pat McDcvitt, Bob

m the classics, and hc pi~k~d Bc»»ctt, Bob Schw itz, T d Roc
Up boogie-woogie hims'clf. Sounds Don Nagler, a»d Dick Russell have

Ai't Tot»m-Eovl i
Hines school —terrific!

Before Don came here last July, pvts. Don Irish ond Jolm Derby
he was teaching the Pia»o. A Dc 8(ove been tropsferrcd to the Uni
,Moloy, and active in scouting, hc vevsity of Utah, Salt Lake City,
hos missed no opportunity to be
of service to his comm»»jty. Hc Frosh women counti»g thc steps
inojored in science at East Bakers- in thc Adminjstrotfo» buijdb)g
field high school Ond hoPes to ond ojj over the campus in order
enter the field of »euro-surgery to deterMine the number of cal-
when he's out of the army. Do» ovies they shouldn't eat fov Pcr-
will go a long woy. The keel is so»ol Hygiene.
laid, and the materials are of the
best. over»ow ond o fcw are waiting

FRO16 CO. 8 anxiously for the report cards. As

Pvl Jack Ncttleship hos bcc» one fellow said I didn l like it

perplexed all week. Il, seems o here, but »ow I sure would hate

certain girl from his home town to leave."

arrived in Moscow Saturday of Moil call, the only call which

ter»oon along with his follcs in the fellows gct to in a rush. The

their cav. They soy it's love lhot main reason for this is Pvt. Wal-

makes the world go around b»t o lcv Duffy's bright ond sometimes

good swallow of tobacco juice will odd expressions when he hears

accomplish similar results; his name called. Also il seems

"Who hos o nickel? I'l trade Walter hi(do detail of me»morch-

anyone o dime f'r o nickel so I i»g back from chow with their

can gct into the coke machine." A arms extended at right dress, a»d

good business has been done by also breathing in unison. In fact,
the "»icklc-mo»opoly" of thc Ida- hc hos hod o number of character
ho club. Pvt. Donald Govcs says traits which sct him off from the

50 pcv cent is o good profit biit rest of the army.

the rest of us claim ii coke is lvorlh
10 cents.

Pvt. Bob "Holly woocl" McNo- We Have
mavo thinks hc is in the navy»ow.
hc hos his bcd macle so it looks like the
o lifeboat, The rest of us are u»-
dcv the impression that snow is School
o new thing to "Hollywood" o»d
iL moy scare him o bil.
Piano Player

Can o»yo»c play the piano> Out
of 115 fellows, someone ought lo
hove lhc ability lo pound out o Fit Your
fcw tunes on the ivories. So fov,
no one hos demonstrated his
knowledge of piano playing. A fc)v
o»c-fi»gcvc musicians —ycs, but
o»ythiiig else—1)o. Ailyo»c is as-
surcd of o goocl audience if they
can beat out boogie-woogie herc.

The first four-weeks finals are

Sigma iclns at @c University «
+ashington ibad a novel >vay.of
choosing,their f1»(alistts fqr Ate Cov-

eted tive "gweefheart of Sigma
j.» The mothers of the active

ose Hie

dates, and the fellows ))ave de-
Cided that lhc» i»others knoW a
tieautjfuj girl when they see one,

At least the girls chosen left the
fellows toSSj»g restlessly in
sweetffcart-studded dreams."

Orego» State is also right in

there pitching to win this war.
Their latest project is an Afghan
Drive. All of the ivomen's living

groups are participating, and eaoh
orga»ization is asked to complete
at least one blanket. Last year the
girls completed 30 afghans, and

hopes are high for even better
results for this year's drive.

At Whitman -college being a
taxi driver would be a nice line of
work to be in. We read that Mr.
McClane, the registrar, acted as a
taxi driver between terms. Seven
coeds had to catch a train so Mr.
McClone answered the col land
poured all seven girls ond their
luggage into his cor. They raced to
the station ond got there just jn
time so the girls leaped onto the
train «and hc threw their suitcases
in after them. Thc payoff came
when as payment for .the ride the
grateful coeds sent, him o carton of
cigarettes!

The faculty of Alfred university
in Nclv York have decided they
don't like being addressed as "Dv.
this," or "Prof. that." Henceforth,
they want to be addressed as
"Miss, Mv. or Mvs." because they
feel that the Usc of academic titles
in social contacts "is u»-American

EXPERT SHOE 'REPAIRIXG

ST E WA.RT'S
SHOE SHOP

507 S. Maia
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thak will,
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Former< Plit piIt SffeteljSpleets
Visits Csiufiiis»',: IIIetv4ffisEr'i .orority Inij,i

Alpha Chi On10gq, was the;
'Bt rajI ', ho CallrpuS thiS SemqSter.

Bad Ifoesf,; at 5;80 with Mrs,. Ray'J .
id'Xon I 'jty of .WaShington, 'aS the
Idy too nn, prerl gueSt.
Ipus! p .h,'tiates were Marjorie Ring,

„.,:,'-~shirley Cold een, Elaine Smith,
il clul, r =.'. )jjteen Medved, Wanda Zones,

min;.'j,:,':Ik
'.li so j~:;-",martha Tucker, Grace Thomas,

Lribuf „""'j'ane Isenberg, Bette Lee Isen-
"''tIerg, Joyce Cooke and Flite Wil-

in y su<fr n'",",,
ei'r

pofnti
F"."':,::Iiams.

ntrni jr, ''.Stg
nnI'' "-'igma Nu will have a fireside

!Friday evening at which there will

.j)re dancing and refreshments. Mr.

.'iir)d Mrs. David Strong will be
»is choir +e 1>atron Bnd patronesS. Mr.
her face

litrong is the new mens physical

,SPC<I'f
education instructor.

Iconrf)jk„...4tigma Chi

xcess ' Kappa Kappa Gamma and Sig-

ma Clii held an exchange last

il rushfnt t', uztght. Tliere wil be a fireside at

n Emer id:.'ire Sigma Chi house tomorrow

bight with Mrs. J. E. Gardner as

the chaperone. An exchange with

tided: the WSC Alpha Gamma Delta
;jr'Bs been planned, but no definite

,date has been set.

accordfn I, PI<I Delta Theta
Guests af, Phi Delta Theta this

parents, f,!
n. j'eek are William Brooke from

Twin Falls, who is stationed at
Baxter hospital in Spokane, arid

head injc-

ily paral I'r

I;rank Bales. Both are former stu-
4ents of the university.

~as a ion,"',
Kappa Kappa Gamma

rsity Bnd lr,'
Guests for Sunday clinner at

B Chi iritr p„Kappa Gamma last week
were Dorothy McICee, Gamma Phi
Beta; Paf, Harris, Kappa Alpha

Oalcs
Theta, an<i Elaine Smith, Alpha

eneral nrr<r.'hi Omega.Qn cconor.'ens Delta Delta
>Uncif " A fireside in honor of pledges
justice Iy„', Was given Sunday Bt the Delta

Delta Delta house.
House guest at Pi Beta Phi last,

weelc was Miss Amy McGrcgor,

[ Salem, Ore., sisLcr of Fern Mc-
Grcgor Qnd former student at the
University. Shc is a member of. Pi
Beta Phi. Dinner guests Thursday
nighf, ivccc Mary Pcnncll Magruim,

Kappa K'Ippri Gamma, and Lt,
Harry Mosman, former st,udcnt.

Last night the Pi Phis enter-
tainccl Qt a fireside given ior two
women irom thc halls, and t<vo

plcclgcs chosen from each sororify
house. Tlic iircside was held be-
tween 9:30 Qnd 10:30. Refresh- .

ments were scrvccl ancl a 1>rogram
WBS glVCll.

Kappa, Alpha Theta,
Mr. Bud Mrs. Pi<ul Ho<veil, SQ-

lem, Orc., Bnd their claughtcr Rose-
mary werc dinner guests at Kappa
Alpha Theta Friday night. Mrs.
Rowcll is a charter member of.

Kapp<< Alph'I Theta, Lois Dcobald
from Forncy hall was dinner guest
.of I'Qula McKccvcr. Miss Peggy
McLeviu, Rcd Deer, Alberta, has
been visiting Helen Hcpworth.
Delta Gamma

Visiting Elizabeth Glenn last
week was Flight Officer Michael

I

.Galloway from Boise.
Gamma Phi Beta

Guests at Gamma Phi Beta for
dinner last. Sunday werc Marilyn
Jean Williams„Delta Gamma, Bnd
Jou Pcarson, Kappa Kappa Gam-
ma Mary Lou Rudccn, former
student Bt thc University Bncl mern-
bcr of Gamma Phi Bet<i is visitin"
this weclc.
Chrisinan Ilail

Clll'isiiiiul i>all will have Q iir'I,'-

l, side I'riday nigiif,. Mr. Bnd Mrs.
R. I'. Daubcumirc will bc fhc
Lllcrpclnr)LS.
Hays Ilail

Dill<>el'<reefs IIL H<lys ll<<ll SU<i

day vlcrc Phyllis Swaync, Mi<ry
Valadou, I'idclia Zal>ala Bud Mary
Mausisidorn

5'lis. Ncd Moo<icy of
Coeur''lciic

visifcci ivifll lier'fBUglltcis,
Hazel Qnd Virginia Mouncy oi
Hays hall clurin" thc past week.

Mrs. Kenneth Ralstin, the for-
m<'.i'ladys Larscn, ivas the week-
end gucsj, of Jean Goclinour, Hays

Mrs. I'talstiii majored in mu-
sic while attending thc university
aud gracluatcd last year. Shc is
»ow tcachingall vocal music in
the Grangcvillc schools.

Ifclcrr Moulton, Ilays half, re-
turned to thc caiupus Saturcfay
Bi.tc<'pcucliug Lwo ivccks in El
Paso, Tcx., visiting hcr fiance, Cpl.
Waltc< T. Smith, wlro is cxpcctcd
tu leave 1'or overseas duty son<i.

Tlic f<cshmau class oi'10ys i)all
cute<'failiccl Lhc Upper'-clas'iicii
Bur>day cvclllllg Bf, Q fireside. A
1>r'ogi'<Ill< of.val'in<is sl it" given bV
thc ircshmcrr consitcd OL' clari-
ircL clucf, by Hr.ffy JO Grcgcrsori
<I<I<i Shirley Oaf<Icy,-an<i LI quarfcf,
a<lull>c<'>y Milrg<IL'<.'L Wc<lier s,
M'Irgu<.rite I 0<veil, Shirley
li Uris, Brrrf PLIL<liuc Sch<<plowslcy.

ation
first sorority to initiate on the
7be initiation was.held Satur.
Currie, alumnae from the Uni-

Jay M. Gano, a former -Id'aho '4'reneee'hea, freshman, waS I
Phi Delta Th'eta, returned do'Mo's- Ale<<ted:: jrie'St'rlerrt - of '- Cautisttm

ep)IV this week ':.fpr.,a'.,sholt,lure Sctcjetjr,'if;a,.rfrjydar.ltteettj@,.Ij<eld .
Io<ighr.-fr>pm ttrg aim>v; foijowipg.ititr,, F@ruarry, 26.
greduattoli froeir officers'audi,, OLIjijr Pffiqers':-PhPyea,,iby',tire
dab srihooI at I'ort Benrurig Ga grpup are'ynn lIfayktrjs'vice
debt uary '24. ' ' president>'. Sean 'kenn se'pret<try;

Sesqui> 'Pietrrins; .:'iel Smith>: t r'e e s' r crt'; Lot<iso
.'teuteriarrt Gano was frrductedj serfrryei and saxon LSTurner,'eitar-
iritp the-'Arir>'y irr May, 'lti44„.and girls;;„'",;,

I,,'eceivedhis <bessie gejnir)jg-Err-@e CQStr<LOII.'.AP90jrjjtees

infmtry lit. Cep>p Roi>erts, -Ceijf."„.Chpieii to represent Carrtgil>jry
Prolrrinent in campus acjivitieii,'oir ttte"Inter-',ctltrrjch 'eo>ltrrcii were

Lteutent<nt Ceno was president of LIrriette'&avis anct Sane Giifftti;
'isfraterrfity ind.the 1944 juhior 'ITL<esrda'll„-Dr. Chrrrles, McKeo'rr.of

class, e member: of fhe associated~ the;ttrrtvel',tity phtkgsopity deptrxt'.

eugineerS, l'I",reiub, Interfr'aternity; rljent >.epOke tp,the -. gfZ>tip'rr
geuncil, and won his letter in bas- "Cb'rintianity's Rt>le in Cotrrqrulr~

ketball. 'sm and 'emocracy." Fallowing
Foliowiug the espiration of his tire address an'iiforinal'dlscus-

furlough on .Saturday, Lieutenaht'lorf was conducted b'y 'Dr. 'c-
Keori

,, gFpupe:ilr.:nurr)I)er, 'eccording, to a
,~',.',, eolapiiettoe.- of,religious >census

figurles remade by fGeorge S.Tanner,
djr4)ptrcft;of. ther LDS'fl)stttutre.

, 1%ejtr<a@sts Ãenrt
'M~gdist wAiia,one 4ehind iire
158 mark held by tire Pr'esbyter-

t lans, end'piscopalians were riext
irr Iine,

.Of 'ther 158 Presbyterians; 9.0

f
were Inembers and 68.gave this
ehuneh',ak . I>reference, Methodists

<bevy 79 members with 78 giving
I pneference.

. There are 77 Boinan Catholice
'ere and M give preference The
Latter Day Saints come next w'ith

66:members and 4 giving pref-
,
'„,'rence.,

IJu'iversity Couple

Exelrunge Vows
Gloria Sattcrfield, daughter of

Mrs. Wilson Archibald, Genesee,
became the bride of Ensign Dar
rell Biegert, son of Mrs. Esther
Biegert, Thursday afternoon. at 2
o'lock at thc Episcopal church in
Lewiston.

Her'ttcnclant was Janet Paul-
son, the bridgegronm was attended
by Palmer Chase.
Reception Held

Following the wedding, a recep-
tion was held at the home of Mrs.
Biegert, after which the couple
left for Miami, Florida, where En-
sign Biegert will attend the line
officers'raining school for two
months.

Mrs. Bicgert is a senior at the
university and was a resident of
Hays hall. Ensign Biegert was a
student, at the university before
entering the service two years ago.

Ottrer Deirrrmirrattons

Other churches represent at Ida-
ho are Lutheran, Congregational,4.
Christian, Baptist, Christian Sci-
ence, Protestant, Nazarene, Greek
Orthodox, Jewish, Brethren, Pen-
tecostal and Evangelical.

Out of a total of'824 whp regis-
tered, 755 gave some religious
preference.

This is the first semester since
these statistics have been kept
that the Methodists have not beep
in the lead.

It's off for McMinnville, Ore., for Frances Free-
man, Clara Beth Yourrg, Geraldine Merrill, Elaine
Anderson, Geneva Ferguson, and Shirley Brandt,
varsity debaters. Participating in the annual Foren-
sic meet at Linfield college, they will enter not only
the debate division but will take part in the im-
promptu, interpretative reading, and after-dinner
speafv'ng contests Bs well.

Teams from all ports of the Pacific Northwest

will enter the meet which officially begins today
ahd ends March 11.Dr. A. E. Whitehead is debate
coach and will accompany the teams.

This will be the last of the series pf Ineets in
which the Idaho debaters have discussed the ques-
tion Resolved: that the federal government should
enact legislatioii providing for the compulsory ar-
bitration of all labor diyputes when voluntary
means have failed.

Gano will leave for Fort Meade,
Md;

Soroi Hy Pledges
. Wand'a Barker,,Apita Qamiltgn,

and Marian'afjniltori were for
really pledged by D'elta 'au
Gamma, the town women's sor-
ority Monday

Today:
Ulrrted caucus meeting at 'l 30

in the Bucket.
5ffouit@y:

Rept>rter's meeting in the Argo-
naut office at 12:30.

Fraternities. Tell
Ol New Pledges

Coeds Represent

I<laho At

Former Students

Exchange Vows
BAN SARFTS

$IAN and mp
air<I S

NEVI, SiIIP5ILEN'g DF

CHARMS
at tjie

Board's Formulate
Since opening rushing began

this semester two fraternities have
announced a list of new pledges.
Pledging Phi Delta Theta were
Phil "Zip" Einhouse, Moscow, and
Bill Shaw, Orofino.

Sigma Nu pledged several new
men at the semester who were not
included in a previous list. They
were Fred Pomeroy, Jerry Issac-
son, and Denny Gray, Spokane;
Keith Stokts and Joe Hackney,
Burley.

Patient at )nfrrmary respondifag
to klrock on the door.'Whp goeS
there friend or enema?"'College Days'orl<shopPlans Exchanging marriage vows in

the First Presbyterian church in
Coeur d'Alene last Saturday eve-
ning were Miss Patricia Shelton
aud Clark S. Hopkins, both for-
mer university students.

Mr. Bnd Mrs. John Howard Shel-
ton, parents of the bride, were
hosts'at a reception held in their
home immediately following the
wedding. Miss Judith Rupp, so-
rority sister of the bride, caught
the bridal bouquet.

Friday night, preceding the wed-
ding rehearsal, Mr. an<i Mrs. Shel-
ton entertained the wedding party
Qt a dinner. Mrs. Albert Knutson
was hostess to another pre-nup-
tial party, B buffet luncheon, held
in her home in Coeur d'Alenc,
Sntui clay

Fred Fulton Killed
Executive boards of the home

economics clubs of this university
and WSC will hold a joint meet-
ing on Thursday, March 8, to dis-
cuss plans for the province col-
lege club workshop.

The workshop will be held in
Spokane on April 6 Qnd 7, accord-
ing to Margaret Ritchic, province
aclvisor Bnd head of thc home
economics department.

Four executive board members
from each school will acf, as rep-
resentatives. Jane W i 1 s o n ol
Washington State college, presi-
dent of fhc Washin 'ton Home Eco-
nomics association; Lillian Nav-
ratil of Hoise, state supervisor of
home economics; Bnd L u c i 1 1 0
Magruclcr, president of thc Irlaho
Horile Ecollon>les;Issocraf In>1 <vill

also be present;It the mceti»g.

Lt. Fred G. Fulton, Jr. of
Spo.-'ane

was killed in action in
France, according to word received
March 5. Lt, Fulton had been
listed as missing in action since
Septerr)ber. He was a 1943 grad-
uate 4>f .the university in the school
of busir)ess and was affiliated with
Phi Gamma Delta fraternity.

Jean Thompson, newly elected
AWS president, and Bette French,
outgoing president, will leave
Thursday with Louise S. Carter,
dean of women, to attend "College
Days," a two-day program spon-
sored by the American Associa-
tion oi University Women of Spo-
kane to interest high school girls
in att'ending college.
Six Colleges Represented

Thursday evening, representa-
tives from the University of

Wash-'igfon,

Whitman college, Eastern
Washington College of Education,
Whitworth college, University of
Idaho, encl Washington State col-
lege will holrl Q panel discussion
before thc fireplace in the Daven-
port hotel. Friday evening the
ivomcn will hold the cliscussions at
Spokane Iiigh schools.

On Saturclay, Lhe AAUW spon-
sors B luncheon Qt the Crescent.
AfLcr thc luncheon, B style show
will be held. College women will
scl'vc )ll lilioi'matin<i 1)ootlis ill fl'Ie

Crcsccnt to answer qucsfious fnt

high school ~ iris Qncl their mothers.

For Quick

CAB SERVICE
Corner Drug Store

a

SILL'S TAXI
Kappa Phi Meeting Dorr Gist says that if all the I>eo-

ple who slept in the library were
laid end to end they would-sleep
much better.

Call 2366
515 S. MAIN

"One Harmonious Song" is the
theme oi'he ICBppa Phi meeting
to be held at the Methodist church
Tuesday Bt 7:15 p. m. This will be
a program of the five races ex-
plained in song, with Lenore
Mi<ys, narrator, and Lois Deobald,
president, in cliargc.

,94

($;

Radchlt 'I"o Of> er
Three Fellowships

NEW5IANS DISCUSS RELIGION
Another discussion in the mar-

riagc Bud religion series was led
by Father Earl Stokoc Bt Newman
club meeting last Friday at 7:30
p.m. in the Blue Bucket.

I

,r

Are AB Subject
To Accidents

Diiire Carcfally.aad Profit
By Low Cost Insnranee

siRMI'.as,+gxomo5~
PLSIJSA3VCg~ce

Loci $ta~uloh Sn)rrrtoe
Pherre for ditaotattorr

Todnry

MICKEY Sr

CHILDS

Placeiiieiil Service
Provides Speakers

With tile Bin> oi ccl<<caiilrg wom-
en for administrative work in the
personnel field, Radcliff college is
offerin ~ graclu;Itc 1'cllo<vships in Q

f0<i-r>101)f I) iran)B gclllcll f, 9I'Ogl'Br>>.

Three fellowships, each" for $500,
will bc given fo women selected
irom nation-wirlc;Ipplic<<nts.

The course c o v c r s apprentice
ivor'k Ill i>Uslllcss, govcl'lime<if, Qiic!

or Bniz;Itious in other fir.leis. En-
rollment, open fo college grad-
Iliifcs, IUUsf, pl'cccclc tile opcilrilg
elate of tlic session which is July
30.

As Q special service to Irlalio
high schools, normal schools, Qnd

jUnior colic ~cs, thc placement
service of the university lias sent.
out lists of faculty mmnbcrs who
will be available for commence-
ment speakers, Alton H. Jones,
acting ciirccfor of tire placement
sci'vlcc <Iru)0<lllcccl TLlcs<lay.

The 1'inal itinerary of com-
mcnccmcnt speakers will depend
upon the rccluests received, Mr.
Jones said. Cooperation ol thc
schools lies been requested in set-
ting dates so that, one speaker may
address several schools on a single
tl'ip.

EX-CEI,-CIS
Housemothers'old
Bridge Luncheon

'ae~ann9 pr
1

pi<noes for co<<tinued irrraderstr<p <n

VSINASNINSYOI
~,h SELF- SUPPORTltta, TaX-PAYitta. SuStnSSS StSTSSPRISS ~

COSMETICS

March Special
kIouscmothcrs on flic university

campus will hold their regular
bridge luncheon< to<lay Bt thc llotcl
Moscow. Mrs. H. D. Bailey of fhc
Kappa Alpha Theta will be host-
ess, ancl assisting hcr ivill be Mrs.
R. I". Daubcnmire of Chrisman
hall.

Ex-ccl-crs

79cII'acc P01vdcr
Miss Gleiser Visits
Home Ec Students

Rcg. 51.15

Ex-ccl-cts

Foundation Creme .......9Sc

Iteg. 51.30

In the InfirmaryMiss I''em Glciser, professor oi
institutional management at Chi-
cago Luiivcrsity, will visit the
llomc cconorrrics <fcpai'trncllf, to-
day.

Miss Gleiscr will speak fo thc
juniors ancl seniors on. opportuni-
tics ill instltUf,ioi)Ql iliallagcmcllt,
discussing primarily thc openings
in the restaurant iield and the
type Of training offered by the
American Restaurant association.

The meeting will bc held in
room 304-H of the administration
building af, 11 a. m.

tile pl'ogi" Ilri.
Bonnie McReynolcls, Hays hall,

rvas a guest oi Dorothy Setter,
Ridcnbaugh hall, Sunday.
Ridcnbaugh Hall

Mr. al)cl Mrs. R. Hasacli Qlld

their daughters werc dinner guests
Bf, Riclcnbaugh Sun<lay.
Forney Hail

Forncy hall is having B» cx-
I:hangc with Company A I"riday
evening. John Wren ives B dinner
guest of Geraldine Shortrulgc Sun-
day.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon

Mrs. L. E. Spring is„the ucw
housemother af, thc Sigma Alpha
Epsrlori house. jM<s. Spl'lllg has
been living in Moscow and has
L<vo claUgllfcl's wlro r<l'c sf.L<cicllts If,

tile Llliivcl'sify.

Earl Miller
Kathryn 1"owlcs

MODERMSTIC

BEAUTY SIXOP
PIIOXOGICAPH

14ECORDS
Mrrc's Phone 28SO

:APE? 5 C:AI'E

E%JW MEALS,

REFRESHMEXTS

aiI(l

Students to Speak
Hetty Ami Craggs and Jean

Tlioli>l>soli will spcalc 011 f,lie sUb-

,ject oi "Patience" at next Tues-
day's mecfin 'f the Wcstministcr
Guild. Lalcnc Cargill will offer a
vocal solo, Qnd Dorothy Ho<veil

<vill conducL the devotionals.
.You'l feel divinely regal when you

step'ut'n

Jobansen'9 flattering Uplift Empires

I platform pumps or srtndals. Tbeir smait

cut and subtle styhng mill give you tItatI

~glamorous "fashion'Iqure"'Ioik~

Patronize Argonaut Advertisers

EXPERT IVATCII AND JEWELRY REPAIRING
Dih5IOND SETTING A SPECIALTY—at—

THE I EM SHOP
108 East Tjrir<I Street

Shoe as illustrated is in I>laclf suede,

punched vamp, strap Satttlal. Others

iu blaclf shitiy patents.Briglrtcu Your Warrlrobc
Hy Selecting Your Accessories uf OPEN 'TIL V:00

zlzz;~ C'.ollegc Ave.

(17<< hrrrrlr >rr. llirrrgi>irr).

1, Rrr

I''I.oiVLQIIS, JLQAVLnLltY, ETC,

at,

BEN I"IW,NICLINS
re ircsliiiicrl ts

!

I
,I' r

'.<'::-:1::., '',

I
I'-g".:':,

j j
!I ~ I I/

i

I~] ';

511",II

hl I snn
25RI 1

'P I I luII'

r, I

ILBIIISf<rlf

Ncw A~s<)l tulcHt ol t,lrarrr15, Mell'H auri Lacllc"I'ulg~, l,oYiturrlc

pcivclry-, Pearls, Bracelets, Lockcts
j„'jtIjt '.
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DoublIe Victor
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Baseball Meeting

Is Scheduled

This Afteriioon

GOLFER
Plans for a uuive'vsity

team this year are be]rig fp~
lated, their comp]et]un depend
]ng pn the interest shown. Alj
men Wishing tc tvy 'pv

th
team are urged tp see ]]abae
Brown within the next week

Second Swim Meej

To Be Held

gent Hkljh Schools Due

Here For Tourney ]itieen interested in turning put

for baseball should attend the
nteetjng tp be held in room 10B,

lvlempria] gymnasium today at
4:30 p,m.

Plans for the cpming season will

be discused, 'declared Coach Babe
Brpwn, adding that definite home

and home game schedules with
Whitman and WSC have already
been arranged.

Various service teams in the sur-
rounding area have given notice
pf their intention of fielding teams,
and jrdd]tjpns tp the schedule will

be made.
Majpr letters can be earned, as

conference schools are being play-
ed.

ggg Next Weeks
688
625 Again this year the Hprth I<taho

State class A high school basket-
ball tpurn<ament will be, held in
Memorial gymnasium March 15,
16, and 17, with six teams cpm-

peting. The tournament will be a
single e]jmmatjpn affair, with a
consolation rpund for first game
losers.

Teams coming fcpm the Pan ~

handle conference are: Ke]lpggn
Coeur d'A]ene, Bpiineers Ferry and
Priest River, while Moscow and
Lew ]stpn represent the centrjrl
Idaho conference.
Np Reserve Seats

There wil be np reserved seats,
and tournament tickets will be
$].25 for students, with single ad-
mjssjpns 50 cents, all games being
held in the evening, beginning at
7:30.

22 54 112
22 19 li]4
18 28 96
18 40 92
8 19 90

17 26 89
17 50
11 25 89
22 29 88
]8 16 84
25 33 83
8 24 82

24 20 56
16 15 54

13 22 53
2 15 46

11 32 45
11 19 43
10 21 42
6 13 40
8 16 28

15 23 25
5 14 25
8 16 24
5 11 23
1 9 21
'7 7 21
4 11 20
4 15 16
6 6 16
4 3 14
0 1 12
4 6 10
1 8 9
7 8 9
3 4 9
0 4 8
0 3 6
411 6,
1 6 5
1 6 5
0 0 4
2 2 4
0 2 2

0 3 2'

2 1

.Jason I

of NorthTomorrow
w'eek-enc

Sccves determined at the $gj ''')e cainp
versity's first Telegvahic Sttt jq, .:, Vgvsjty w
ming'eet of the year, held Sat„, „-':! '.Ail visi
day, will be telegvaphed tp ojjrer '"-'cti<dents
schools entered jvr, the cpinjrejj ',j; 'CjimPus, i

tipn. The next meet will bc]rejj,: tt]emse]v<
March 9, at 4 p.. m. in the Me i. high schp
mpvial Gym, and final scpres <ejjj

be sent in. Those

Winners fvpm the first meet jet
'anded

'dahpweve: Marion Eisenji
100 yard crawl and 40 yard cra<rj ",.',

Erma Smith, 100 yald bveaststroke; . dgnta y,

and 40 yavd bieaststvpke; Ph j i:; fa ed an
yjli',".",,.t

e wjl]Swaync, Erma Smith, and Mavjpi .'.
Eisenhauev, 75 yard medley relay: "Dppdje
Mavipri Eisenhauel, Et]lel Jaae:. cd slscavvc si
Kppelman, Phy'] is Swayne, antj

'

vavjeiy
Marian Stillingev, 100 yard vej» 'p e tp
team; and Phyllis Swayne, 40 yarI',. <<Attentipi

Besides the winners those enter.I gap<ma, (
ing the meets ave: Jan Huv'ar<j,j Tan D<it;
Shaven O'DPnnell, Barbara Mij.i h„,ts
lev, Bavbava Blppmsbuvg, Qji<i ( If the
Dittman, Jp Gage, Betty Bphnetj'I of wpr]<

and Gwen McKay. thpvurrg

scvatcheShe's gpt her boots tp keep
he<I

refinish
worm —a student seen toting i Tables,
pair of aviator boots around —fur".
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lining and all.
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Schedule For

Volleyball
The following is the schedule for

Intva-muva] Volleyball for next
week Standjnos will be—

bfONDAY —7:30 p. m. Chrisman
Hall vs. Phi Gamma Delta. SAE vs
Phi Delta Theta, Sigma Chi vs. L.D.S.
ji:00 p. m.sigma Nu vg. Kappa Sigma.
Delta Tau Delta vg. Bye. Chrisman
Hau vs. Phi Delta Theta. Phi Gamma

Il-eita vg. L.D.S. 8:30 p., m.—SAE.vs.
appa sigma. Sigma Cfii vg. Delta

Tau Delta. Sigma N<t vs. Bye.
WEDNESDAY —7:30 p. m.—Chrhsman

Hall vg. L.D.S. Phi Delta Theta vg,
K<rppa Sigma. Phi Gamma Delta vg.
Delta Tat< Delta. 8:00 p. m.—SAE,vg.
Bye, Sigma Chi vg. Sigma Nu. Chris-
rrjan Hall vg. Kappa Sigma. L.D.S. vg.
Dejta Tan Delta. 8:30 it. m.—'Phi Delta
Theta vs Bye, Phi Gamma Delta vs,
Sigma Nn. SAE vg. Sigma Chi.

QUIZ KIDS TO VISIT PURDUE
The Puvdue Exppnent 'tells pf a

little different entertainment that
is being tried on the Purdue cam-
pus soon. The Quiz Kids and Jpe
Kelly are going tp be featured in

one of their Victory Vanities shows
in the near future. Even eight-
year-old Joel Kuppevman, the
mathematical wizard of the show
will be there.

Coeur d'A]ene is sending a 16-
girl drill uriit for the twp final
days of the tournament.

A championship and consolation
trophy wi]] be awarded.

These players are pur guests for
the time of the tournament and
their impressions and desires tp at-
tend the university, will be de-
termined largely by pur conduct
tpward them.

Women To Sponsor
Basketball Tourney

Campus women will participate
this month in twp free-throw bas-
ketball tournaments sponsored by
the W'pmen's Athletic association.

First of these tournaments will
be held from March 12 tp 15.
Each entrant, whp is awarded 10
points for her participation, may
shoot 25 baskets on any one pf
these afternoons.
Tourney Dates

The regular bashetba]] tpuiney
will be held from March 19 tp 27,
with practices for basketball cpn-
tinuing until March 15. At that
time all women whp ]rave the ve-
quired eight practices will be put
either on a class team or a color
team.

Players must take part in at
least twp of the tournament games
before they may receive points.
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You Can Order Your

CAPS AND GOWNS NOW

Rentals $1.50

Caps, Gowns and Hoods for
Masters
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"Have you

tried a Neely's
Cab lately'" and treat him to one of those Delicious Steak Dinners

at the Idaho wc
va»pris <ji

Shirley
the intcvi
arid E]pin
dine Meri
ivpmcn's c

NEELY'S
TAXI ECONOMY STOREGOSSETT'S BARBER SHOP

VARSITY CAFE 3rd and Washington
110 East 3rd

Hpward Leslie buying ice by
the gallon.

- '..".'-'-'"'""";"""""""'"Coiiprs Sweep Valwlal Series %th .

backs at th hands of last 'm gQQ-
jr<8.c< etagere twice tr'ounc- C I I ]- ~catern Finala

While wandering aimlessly around Mike Ryan'8 trairung their quest for the Northern Northern Division Standings
.emporium the other day, I noticed the many clippings on Division crown. L'ed by rec- Oregon ..........................11 5 815 728

ord breaking Vince Hansen, -
Washington State ..........11 5 758 6(3I&ho athletics that he had gathered in the past few years. the Cougarites were unbeat- 0 St t ...................10 6 715 652

I asked him casually if he kneW where one of the gents able,'and as in Previous games, Waghingpn . 5 11 '714 797
iI] a clipping was, and to my surprise he gave me complete were in complete control of Idaho

' 18 603 750
information as to his whereabouts. Mike has contacts with the backboard.

8 RUSS WARD -' lett Ore.........16 45Harisen, skyscrappmg C puga v
nearly eVery eX-IdahO athlete WhO iS at preSent in the SerV-

center led the scoring both eve- (Sorts Statistic]an) " Mcgrath, QSC ....18 41
ice..Here are a few you might know or remember: njngs with 14 and 15 points re- one of ihpse ravities has hap Labhavt,osc...... ]6 39

Bob Haworth is in R hospital in France, Ikey Minata is spectively thus raising his cpn- penned in northern djvjsjpn p]ay ovevhplser, I ......16 37

also in a hospital sotneWhere on the French coast. Okey terence tptal tp 253 and shatter- we«spea'ki„g pf the t;e Which Jpslin, wsc---- 12 41

O'onnor js in th'e Pacific area, as is Chuck Thomas. Tot@ jtrg tw»ecp«s —G»] Bjshpp'8 16 npw exists between oregpn's of- ocp""pv

COllinS iS at Sea, aS iS Enaig]t'Qea Deiat. Lt. Vie gernuS and g™emark of 224 points and the fensjve'inded Ducks and the TaYlor, I'..............16 36

Dick Favaro are with the:5th Infantry Marines on Iwo Jima. 2 game vecpvd of 249 tallies for- equally aggvessive Cpugavs pf Rennjck, WSC ....16 39

F]"ank Kara and TOny AShenbrenner are flying in the Eu- Gal » 1 t I Thi,';„,;d,„tall i, Vandenbuvgh, W 8 33

ropean theater. Bill Cavbaugh with 9 points and only, the fourth time since 1923 i]enn]ngsen, OSC 15 29

Dale Clark is now a msjrine lieutenant also in the South Len Pyne with 8, led the van- when the nprth-sputh pprtjpns p( carnpva]e, w ......16 37

Pacific. Cy Atkins, Hoyf,:tAn'derson and Sam Auger are at dais in the first g'arne, while Pyne the pacific cpast conference were west, osc ..........15 16

d I ] d R d St t On Ned Thnrston Chuck Ohms Harw scpred 8 at Pullman for hi h split, that the race has finished. in Cveveling, W ......15 19
ar san a ar a ion, e arson, u

honors.
old Davis and Dale Dunri are yt Treasure Island Navy Base. At M'hiis a best t<vp-put- 1 th ee Schifevl, I .............1222
Lamarr Chapman, Lt. J.G., has been through most of the w s c 48 Idghp 33 . v g wsc 16 17

playoff series is in'he offing. It
PaCifiC fighting. JOhnny EVanS iS COmpleting NaVal Cadet A spivited second half dvive,„, S t d . 'rooks, W ............11 16

training, Dick Sodoif js on the Western Front. carried the Vandals within one and will be resum d th follo '„'ailer, WSC ......16 16

Bill Cramer iS lieutenant in the marineS. Ray Turner iS a point of the ravaging Cpugavs, b"t Friday, March 16, in Eugene. If a Jpvvispn, WSC ..:.12 17

Sergeant in Charge Of PE inStruCtiOn at Leberal, KanSaS,
h

. h' . ]
'

h
hivd contest is needed, it will beinevitably, Vince Hansen, whp was th,d

' .'Moore, OSC ........15 .10

ed Cluinn is a bombardier on a B-17.Bob Eyestone
ret gunner, Bill MiCkliek l]aS been permanently Statio ned On pulled the Pullmanites into a ....Johnson, WSC ....16 8

Saipan. Dean I.eWiS'S regiment WaS reSpOnSible fOr the re- mavginal lead, which was held .
b ]] Strait, QSC.„.„...12 9again been called pff, UCLA,

t.release of American prisoners in the Philippines, and th'0 ghp t th'e» pf th'outhern division lead b i
so the list could go on aim]]st indefinitely.

As the 27 fouls indicate, it was 12
. Lemman, W ........8 8

You Will alSO prObably natiee that the greater part Of h
'-12.Winner of the Cpugav-Wcbe

theSe men are OffieerS, WhiCh ShOuld prOVe a little that'phn Taylpl cpuntcved fjvst with
0 w]] ut'"»ly bp S'SC ]Q 5

athletiCS muSt 1natill Someth]ng deairable ]n 1tS part]C]pantS a swisher fl pm the corner, but
cl pwned coast cllamplpns, and will

Blowers, W .........10 5

Now it's Lieutenant... fouled Hansen w h i]e shooting.... Hpffine, Ove....... G 6
head for Kansas City Ipv the west-

'vn finals beginning March 21.
Jay GanO, ViSiting hiS home and SChool fOr a feW dayg Jay Vince promptly dvppp d in the

Twp Tpp Old Mark
'™pev,Ore.... 13 3

was center on last year s basketball team, and ran hurd es... Record-breaking Vince Hansen,
t vecprd breaking point which came Kptnik, Ove......... 8 4

in exactly one minute and thirty- .,'nderson, W ...... 9 1
on the track squad. five seconds from gametime.

s ing pvi State lanky 'Ever-
S

Jose was very . ~ . From then until halftime, it was .
h

', . Gehrett, WSC .... G 4
much surprised to find out that a sand bag was a desert a]] w. s. c., arid they left at ha]f- ' ."." """"'vight, ove....... 4 3
woman. How'm I dune? time with a comfortable 24 tp 16

npw placing it at 253, but also
Kellingev, WSC .. 14 1

lead. broke the field goal record with
his 98. ThiThe Vanda]s gave the pullman- .. is was a trio more than

Allen, Ove...........11 2

Welltp SlX ReSpOnCI TO ih..scchd hstr tvtth prh. c'-"'"""'"'"""""''"'"pnett '. w
haugh and Schifevl potting them ed the league this yean, but was

nine short of the GG made by Lad- Finlyaspn, I ........3 1

all For Track Team Althpugh beaten by 15 points, it dy Gale back in 1939. And npt tp
W 0

E]dev, Ove...........6 1

was a much c]psev pffensive gam (
be forgotten was the 225 scpved

Candidates for the 1945= - than the score indicates.
~

by Beaver Red Rpcha, also good

Vandal track squad now num- I Here's More About At Pullman: enough tp tpp BishoP's old mark. COld Feet
ber 26, Coach Mike Ryan re- ~ggo W. S. C. 49, Idahp 3p Len Pyne was Idahp's pace-
Veaied radar. COaCh Ryan Office RCPOI't A detenu;ind hut uter<„seed sk . H tt t hsd t iahttl p hast tuchdcr
urgeS that any aapirantS that Vandal five left the map]e court sitipn with 130, ten better than Statistics aren't availabl
are intereSted in traCk turn Bachelors of science in civil en- 14 points deficit at ha'jftjme arid «ammatc Bill Cavbaugh, whp fin- tempevatuve pn mpst, pf
Out aS Soon aS pOSSible. Men gineeving are Lawrence M. Doug- 19 when the final gun went pff. ]s]red njirth. These were tile only house sleeping porches,
are needed especially for the las and John A. Johnson. Award- Superior height again tp]d the V»d»s tp Place in the first ten, Ring found hev hpt wa
sprints, high jump, broad ed degrees as bbchelpvs of science tale as Vince Hansen pvpvcd a« tp surpass ihe century mark, frozen solid the next day.
jump, and pole vault. in e]eqtvjcal engjheevjng are Theo- master of the baclebpavd. Havrscn Thji'd for Idaho was ovcvhplsev

Wjprkputs are irpw being held in dpve W. Hunt, Howard J. Kam- whp bvpke'all Northern Divisipri with 92, gppd for 15th spot. BUY MORE BON
the Memorial gymnasium, but the bitsch, Harold C. Mavtindale, Al- scoring records jrr this fjna] Idahp Iltdividual scoring follows':
track squad will move outdoors as fred W. Snydev, and Ralph J. series, could npt be checked and g fgft pf tp
soon as weather cpnditipns allow. Tallent. was continually being fed by his Havrsen, WSC ...16 98 57 37 253

Coach Ryan announced that the Eirg]neevs teammates. Rpcha, OSC ........16 93 39 54 225
a ual Inland Fmpive re]ays wi]1 In mechanical engineering de- Rennick and Hamilton helped
b iv& this spring after being gvees of bache]pr pf science will the Cougar cause as they stvjshed

r casualty for the ]ast three be received by Wj]liam B. Abbott them from almost any place on
This i an indjgatipn that Raymond L. Di]]s, and Fvcd B. the floor. The Vaudals, in losing Hami tpn, Ove. 1G 62 29 40 153

t cpl]egiate track is going tp Wjatspn. Ver] g. garrard is the put up a great battle, with Car-
make a serious cpmeback this year. sing]e graduation candidate tp re- baugh, Pyii, Ovevhp]ser, Taylor
At Pullman ceive a degree as bachelor pf and Schifevl playing driving ball. Cavbaugh, I ........1646 28 32 120

h- science in chemical engineering. Tay or, whp had done a close jpb
B che]pv of laws degree, in the of checking Hansen the night be- Smith, Ove......1G 39 38 57 116

college of law, wi]] be awarded tp fore, fouled put eavly, which left
Cather jire Dpchjps aird Kathvyvi C p p e ialj llpugh 'tp cppc tvlth

t k d, and have helped Drpng. In the school of mines
Carlton T,Spa]ding willbe award-, The win Put W. S. C. in the
ed a bachelpr pf science degree in p aypffs with Ovegpn, with the

5Q d d h GQ geology. From the school pf for- winner gping tp the N. C. A. A.

d high h dl, 60 W% lpw estvy, Axe] C. Evevspn will receive " " t in K a City.

bundles, 70 yard lpw hurdles, Gpp the deCree brichelpr of science in

yard vun, ]ppp yard run, mile and Sympathy
one-half run, mile relay, twp-mile Edrrcatprs Ouv sympathy tp Idaho yell
relay, the 35 lb. weight throw, In the school pf educatipir, leaders whp exhausted themselves,I
16 lb. shot put, pole vault, high bachelor pf science deg ~s will at Saturday's game at WSC tvying
jump, and the broad jump. be awarded tp Marian F. Blanks- ax an appreciable volume of
Intra-Mural ma, Helen M. Campbell, grace M.'"d from Idaho students whp

Everyone whp wants tp take a Cptant, Helen A. Cvavens, Shirley ]iad tp scatter throughout the bal- AI~E YOUR
tvy at track may dp sp this Spring A. Davidson, Christine C. Dur- pny pf Pullman's gymnasium tp CHICI]k.because Intra-class and Intra- ham, Asa Fallis, Buena F, Free-
group track meets are going tp be man, George E. Justice, Mary Pen- TO THE
arranged, according tp C p a c h nell Mangum. Facul'ty WIVes Meet ~ ~ y sty GALS r
Ryan. Marjorie E. Mock, Violet R. Npminatipns of new officers for U1'IOIg lYThe Intra-class meet will ibe parkinson, Patricia M. Pugh, getty he Fa«]ty Wives club were made
held Monday, March 19 at 8:00 J.Rice, Frederick Shoot, Flpssie E. " i"g '»th]y business meet-
p. m. in the Memorial gymmisium Stark, Frances P. Swantek, philip g ]d T«sdav at the Student
while the Intra-group meet will 'W.'Tate, Lucile G. V'ance, Harry Union buildiri. Mvs. D. E. Cpvless,
be held a week later in the Me- H. Warren, Muriel A. Whiteman Pvcs'de»t, was in charge. Dv. Bpyd
m pvial gymnasium. gcprge g. Wright, and E]eanpv C. avtin sPoke tp the gvpup.

Tp participate candiates must Mullins.
get a doctor's clearance and turn Music Educatjpn Hell DIvers Meet
put long enough tp put them in Bache]pv of science in m

'ma Sm'th, president of Hell I

good condition. Coach Ryan states educatipn wil] be awarded tp
vs, 'nnounced that the riew Grab yourself a

that if men want tp enter these Mavjpvie M. Aesch]iman, Sylvia J. o Divers meeting'ill
meets they should start training gpchnpuv, Barbara M. Raven

e on Wednesday nights in Me- 3-:=:
this week because rip one will be cvpft. Receiving degvees as bach-

o » gymnasium rom 7 tp 9 p. m. Mall liow
fol'llpwedtp vun unless he is in e]pr of science in cpirm evcial edu-

new initiates will begin
condition. cat]un are getty J. Cavdwe]], Gev- fe saving Practice on

The events for the twp meets aldine A. Finne]], Ellen L. Shear,
svi]] be the 4p yavd dash, 45 yavd Eleanor M, $]atter, and Avrn L.
lpw hurdles, 45 yard high hurdles, Wheeler. 'tp9p.m.
300 yard run 600 yard rm, 1000 From tlie schppl pf business ad- Bette L. French Helen V Howard Spinster's Skipyard run, mile arrd one-half Vun, ministration, bachelor pf science Rpbcvta F. Jor an, Richavd A.high jurnp, shot put, and the 35 lb. degrees will be awarded tp Rpb- Map]e Raau e, ay . ullev, Marjorie L,weight. evt g. Dodge, Eldpvis M. Erickson, Spencer, and James H. Roper.New men put this week are:
Garland Stevv, Earl Naylpr, Mike
Oswald, Rpn Walker, Rpn Kil-
born, and Dick McKevitt.

DO%V BE SHY,
GRAB A GtJY FOR THE S.".;bS..':.<S:%.:.." SATURDAY, 2:30 P. M.

S. U. BALLROOM

$1,SO per couple
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